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SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.,SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.SITUATION WANTED MALE.-- !4HELP WANTED FEMALE.HELP WANTED FEMALE. SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE. n
Koo k keepers. Stenographers. Office.WANTED ACKNTS. HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.

UNUSUAL opportunity for a good live THE
salesman, possessing experience ana
ability, to join a local organization and
act as sales manager; it will be neces-
sary to invest in some stock of the 2
corporation to insure proper interest;
the business & juM entering a period of 1

exceptional opportunities and the right 1
man can make this a big enterprise
for himself. See Mr. Lewis, 710 Gasco 1
bldg.

1HAVE an excellent opportunity for busi-
ness women or men to associate them-
selves

3
with a concern

manufacturing handsome textiles; sell-
ing 1

experience and references required. 1
B 100, Oregonian. 1

PARTNER wanted with investment of
$3500 to take active one-ha- lf interest 1
in road construction and contracts for
1923 ; "bonafide proposition; will stand 1
rigid investigation. East 9083.

WANTED 2 lumber yard managers with 1

investment; California. Phone Lum
berroan, Y. M. C. A., Portland. 1

WANT to sell half interest In tailoring 1business. 410 E. Burnsider

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.

BUYER

WANTED.

HOSIERY, WAISTS,

UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS.

ROOS BROS., INC., SAN

FRANCISCO. REQUIRE THE

SERVICES OF A FULLY

BUYER IN MAN

ABOVE LINES. GIVE FULL

DETAILS, EXPERIENCE, SAL-

ARY EXPECTED IN FIRST

LETTER. CORRESPONDENCE

CONFIDENTIAL. APPOINT-

MENTS FOR PERSONAL IN-

TERVIEW WILL BE AR-

RANGED. ADDRESS DIREC-

TOR, PERSONNEL. ROOS

BROS., INC., SAN FRANCISCO.

IT'S UP TO YOU, gentleman" or lady, to
make $4 to $6 per day. You can if
you half try. Call anv time. Room 5.
87 Kil Patrick St., Kenton. Knicker- -
bocker Bag Co

ACCOMPANIST for entertainer ' who
can make nearby cities; prefer good
pianist who plays or doubles other
instrument. Give phone. AN 76. Ore
gonian.

AGENTS, elth-e- sex. locally and through.
out nor low est. ior new invention, in
dispensable to every home; good com
mission; no competition. Guy Hudgins,
625 Everett.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
WRITE K salesman. direct by mailcatalog and newspaper, analysis andplan; fine producer, fast worker, handle

men ; seeks connection with reliable
tirm. JU 87. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED bricklaver wants
pairing or building chimneys, mantels W.
ana Dane ovens; all work guaranteed
w ainut lsoy.

FIRST-CLAS- S machinist wishes em
pioyment in or near Portland; auto
mobile cylinder grinding work pre'
ferred. P 83, Oregonian.

WANTED By experienced man position
as watchman or caretaker. Will takeusea car lor services. Denton Patten
K. J, JBox 12, Vancouver, Wash.

MACHINIST AND MILLWRIGHT, OP
ERATING, WISHES POSITION
STEADY, IN TOWN PREFERRED.
004 rJ. MORRISON ST., APT. 505. '

SHINGLE RS WHEN YOU NEED
SHINGLE R CALL MAIN 6100.

EXPERIENCED salesman desires a po- -
oiliuu v ilii iuca.1 utmcern ; oest ref-
erence furnished; salary or commission.
AK 88, Ore gonian.

PRINTER-PRESSMA- wants steady po-
sition, experience on cylinder and
platen; married; go anywhere: 10
years' experience. AF 96. Oregonian.

UENSON student wishes place to werk
for his room and board; will do house-
work, take care of children or learn
anything else. Phone Broadway 3228.

FOR A few weeks only, guaranteed
auto repair work, 60c per hour, or 25
off on all job work. Grand Ave. AutoRepair Shop, 302 Grand ave.

YOUNG man, electrical student fn night
school, wants work of any kind, steady
preferred. Ambitious and willing.
Ref. . AF 88. Oregonian.

MAN handy with topis, auto mechanic,carpenter or other kind of steady em-
ployment. What have you? Phone
Tabor 4529.

EXPERIENCED hotel clerk, competent
bookkeeper and stenographer, desires
position ; preferably night work. B
79, Oregonian. ,

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk and driv-
er must have work. Take any position
driving Ford delivery. Main 5950, room
302.

STRICTLY reliable man with ref.; can
do any repairs, plaint, kalsomlning andother work, wants position. AJ 76,

A- -l BAKER, good on bread, cukes,
French pastry, not afraid of work,
wants steady job. Phone Main 5778.

ARCHITECTURAL designing? correct
blueprints furnished; reasonable. Main
7520.

MIDDLE-AGE- man wants work as
night watch or elevator man in office
or hotel bldg. AC 81. Oregonian.

TINTING. PAPERING.
Interior work ; we specialize old or

new; large or small jobs. East 3649.
BEST finishing carpenters in city

built-i- n features specialty; day or
Main 7526 af.ter 5 p. m.

CAN anyone use a chauffeur who has a
mother dependent on him? Competent
ana rename, uau East 461.

HIGH school boy, junior, would 'like any
Kina wotk aiter scnooi. Box 196,
Oswego.

BY Al auto and truck mechanic, best of
references-- , capable foreman. Auto
615-8-

LOCOMOTIVE engineer, air or trucks:
20 years' experience main lines andg roads. G 88, Oregonian.

TOUNG man with Ford roadster desires
work. Call East 6721 before 3 P. M,
Sunday.

V E BUILD houses and garages and
repair old Ones; rock-botto- prices.
(30 ru. mam st. cast 300U.
FIRST-CLAS- S carpenters, dav or con
tract, $0.50 per day 4or the two. Phone
East 21)11.

EXPERIENCED carpenter's helper wants
wotk. preier work under finisher or In
caDtnet snop. a.n si, oregonian.
PAINTING, PAPERING, TINTING.

If in need of first-cla- work, call
me up. East 3349:

EXPiElRIENCEID grocer wants work; can
drive any car; reierences. AG 96,
Oregonian.

MACHINIST and engineer, age 32, wants
position. w bat nave you to offer?
ti wi. rregonian.

MARRIED man," good education, handy
with tools, wants work o fany kind.
Wages no object. Call Auto. 644-1-

INSIDE painting and kalsomlning, good
work, reasonable price. Atwater 1455.

PIANO player, experienced dance or-
chestra or movie. Call Main 4294.

FOR HAVING tires cut down .trimmed
or grubbed. Auto. 524-4-

CARPENTER, new or repair, day or con
tract, butimng estimates, labor 6316.

'ciTY sales work by a hustler. G
Oregonian.

SITUATION wanted. Carpenter, rough.
or finjsn, Aut. 624-3-

EALSOMINING, painting, plaster-repairin-

reasonable. Main 2S65. - .

BRICKWORK Chimneys and mantels a
specialty. East 7968.

PLASTERING, cement work, repairing.
East 4210.

FILER open for position; either band or
circular. 7303 92d st. S. E.. city.

YOUNG man wanta any kind of work
part time; reliable. M 82, Oregonian.

JOBBING and cesspool digging.

WANTED Position as filer; have had
experience. AF 84. Oregonian.

ELECTRICIAN, expert maintenance and
repair man. AB 89, Oregonian.

IAPERHANGING, painting and tinting.
Paperhanging 30c a roll. Atw. 2403.

MARRIED MAN wants steady work. Au-
tomatic 635-8-

carpenter wants work,
Sunday A. M after 9. Auto. 623-1-

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
WALNUT 4123.

SHINGLING- and nil work
guaranteed. Call Mitchell. Main 7739. I

JANITOR Experienced and references.
Main 3855.

POSITION as night watchman, bank ref-
erences. AE 90, Oregonian.

FAST glazier wants work; will take
anything. Sellwood 2328.

PR I NTER-OPB- R A TOR wan t s si t ua t Ion,
in or out of town. M SO. Oregonian.

CARPENTER, finish man. Walnut Bj62.
MARRIED man wants work. Sell. 1C62.

MECHANICAL engineer, sales, design and
production experience in automotive,
electro chemical and radio apparatus,
fully conversant with modern shop
methods and design for economical
quantity production; experienced - in
forging and heat treatment of alloy
Steele; interested in connection with
established firm or new manufactur-
ing concern making specialties in these
lines. R 96, Oregonian.

EMPLOYMENT SUPERINTENDENTS,
A

Call at our office for competent dic-

taphone operators, stenographers, book-
keepers, accountant, shipping clerk and
ail clerical assistants.

Business Men's Clearing-Hous-

Wilcox Bldg. y

NEATLY appearing young man, age 26,
with high school education ana A
years business experience, mostly cler-
ical, desires permanent position; not a
bookkeeper or stenographer, but fa-

miliar with all office routine and capa-
ble of handling position of responsi-
bility; salary of secondary consldera-tion- ;

references. K 81, Oregonian.
ENGINEERING executive with excep

tionally broad experience in manufac-
ture of tungsten molybdenum and rare
earth metals, wants connection with
firm making electric furnace products.
R 97, Oregonian.

SOBER, Industrious, neat, clean, elderly
single man wants steady position
around place, watchman, caretaker,
Al gardener, poultry, stock. If you de-
sire a good, dependable man, answer
this. M Ho. oregonian.

EXPERT electric and steam craneman
desires work, exp. in boiler, machine,
foundry, all makes steam and electric
cranes or as night watchman or steam
fireman; best references. BJ 77, Ore-
gonian. ,

WANTED Position general machinist,
good lathe hand, thoroughly experi-
enced on automobile and truck repair-
ing, capable of holding foreman posi-
tion in machine shop, garage or truck
repair service. AL 81, Oregonian.

MIDDLEAGEID man wunts janitor work
in apartment house tor room and
board and a little money. Address
G. Z. Smith, 193 First St., Port-Ia- n

d, Or.
DOCTOR, married. 36, man,

graduate Umiversity Medical college,
not licensed, desire position where can
make use of medical education, will I
leave city. BO 74, Oregonian.
PAINTING, PAPERING, TINTING.

If in need of first-cla- work, call
me up. East 3649.
Bookkeepers, btenog raphere. Office.

YOUNG experienced lumberman, raised
in the business, now occupying impor
tant executive position with one of
largest lumber concerns on coast, thor-
oughly familiar with all branches of
industry, wants change for personal
reasons and desires connection with
strong, going lumber company. AB 87,
Oregonian.

COMPETENT correspondent desirea per-
manent position, full time, or sales
work as supplement; familiar with of-

fice routine : ability to meet public;
good penman; of good habits and ap-
pearance; aged 24; experience and ref-
erences. Atwater 1260.

YOUNG man, 30 years old, desires posi
tion in office where there is chance tor
advancement; capable of handling
bookkeeping and stenographic work ;

experienced bank clerk and general of-
fice man; also familiar with cost work.
M 94, Oregonian.

WHEN in need of competent, reliable
strograpners, oooKKeepera, invoice
clerks, timekeepers, etc., call Main
3730. The Clerical Placement Bureau,
Miss A, G. Croasley, mgr., 809 Corbett
bine.

YOUNG married man, 35 years experi-
ence bookkeeper, stenographer and

office man; thoroughly compe-
tent and reliable, desires permanent
position; best references. AM 95,

STEADY position wanted by reliable of-
fice man. typist, competent bookkeeper.
lumber mill experience, married, excel
lent references. Tabor 5749.

BOOKKEEPER-STENO- .. now studying
accountancy, desires position in or out
of town; excellent references. AB od,
Oregonian.

WANTED Position as bookkeeper or
shipping clerk; 12 years' experience; 4
years in Portland; married ; best of
references. AF 09. Oreeonaln.

BOOKKEEPER Thoroughly experienced
bookkeeper desires position, competent
to handle any set of books, no objec
tion to out of town. P 88, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED accountant, thoroughly
comDetent. commercial or industrial:
open for engagement. AM 77, Ore--
gonian.

STEADY, reliable office man. competent
bookkeeper, credit man, some sales
experience ; excellent referenced. Mor--

an. Atwater 1938.
LIGHT set books to keep by expert

bookkeeper, reasonable compensation,
A.T 77, Oregonian. '

MARRIED man, experienced
banking, general office work, desires
responsible position. Atw. 13o, apt. 4.

MARRIED MAN seeks position as book-
keeper with good firm. Experienced.
References. M 90, Oregonian.

WHY worry keeping your books? I will
do it spare time, reasonably, reliable.
Main 1747.

BOOKKEEPER and accountant wants
position with reliable firm, 10 years'
experience. McPherson, Main 8466.

EXPERIENCED office man wants work
two or three nights each week. Phone
tici wy. H&4.

AUDITS, systems small sets kept, in
come tax reports. Main mu.

Salesmen.
POSITION WANTED AS SALES

OR SALESMAN. COMMI3
1 SION BASIS PREFERRED; AGE 36,

MARRIED. COLLEGE GRADUATE,
OWN MY HOME. SALES EXPER
IENCE COVERS ENTIRE U. S. AND
ALL OF ASIA; NOT INTERESTED
IN STOCKS. CANVASSING OR ANY
THING OF THAT NATURE,, BUT
SEEK CONN ECTION WITH. FIRM
THAT CAN USE HIGH POWER MAN
OF PROVEN ABILITY WHO CAW
PRODUCE GOOD. CLEAN BUSINESS
HIMSELF AND TRAIN OTHERS IF
DESIRED. WILL APPRECIATE IN-
TERVIEW. PHONE TABOR 0733. AE
93. OREGONIAN.

SALESMAN, coming well recommended
as result proaucer, experiences in me-
chanical lines; salaried position pre-
ferred. Walnut 3822.

SALESMAN, 37 years of age, married,
guarantee results in any good mechan-
ical line; thoroughlyamiliar with saw-
mills. For appointment. Walnut 3822.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Work as cook's assistant or

pantry work; experienced. Tabor 0317

GIRL desires work part time; not house
work. Walnut 1075.

WANTED Day wor.k, cooking and laun- -
dry work, wainut 4tt.

CHILDREN to care for, 2 to 6 years;
best ref. walnut mis. .

W6MAN wants day work for Wednesday
and Friday, experienced, walnut b&3a.

A- -l HOUSECLEANER wishes work by
hour or day. Atwater ibz.

NORWEGIAN lady wants day work.
Phone Atwater 0982.

EXPERIENCED chamber maid wants
work. Room 5, Main 3979.

GIRL would like to serve as apprentice
in some good trade. Main oaw, apt, v.

RESPONSIBLE woman cares for chil-
dren by hour. Walnut 4120.

GOOD reliable woman wants work Mon
day and Tuesday, walnut

STRONG, reliable woman wanta work
by day or hour. Mam cjmt.

LADY will do washing, mending
gentlemen. 455 Alder, apt. E.

LACE CURTAINS HAND LAUNDERED,
12 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. E. 6196.

WANT dolls to dress. Call Walnut 6827
a bou t samples.

SEWING wanted. 328 Main St., room 8.
Phone Main 7609.

GRADUATE piano teacher, lessons at
your home or mine. Tabor 6542.

WANTED To hem and Initial table
linens. East 4962.

AN experienced chambermaid wishes
work. Atwater 2105.

POSITION wanted as doctor's assistant;
experienced; reicicuuca.

WILL care for children byth hour or
will QO ironing, jauur coj..

EXPERIENCED woman wants day
work; east siae preterrea. ooo--

GIRL, 15, as companion or light house
work near n. c scnooi. raoor vo.

RELIABLE WOMAN, rapid
wishes day work. Main 7913.

EXPERIENCED WOMAN WANTS DAY
WORK. ATW ATf-- 3tf.

WANT day work, reliable woman.
Holton, Main

EXPERIENCED lvr dress wants day
work, pnone aul rno---

WOMAN wants washing, ironing and
cleaning. Automatic Bda--

kOMAN wants work by hour, 35c and
car fare, empire iboo.

WOMAN WISHES DAT WORK. AUT,
626-3-

COLORED laundress wants light bundle
work or day woric. mam

DAY 'work washing, Ironing, cleaning,
before 12 or after 7 P. M. E. 0970.

POSITION as clerk, office or switch- -
board work in notei. i eo. uregonian.

WOMAN, with two children wants house-
work; small wages. Auto. 636-0-

WOMAN wants day work; not letts than
5 hours. 315-7-

LADY wants day work. Boom 1, Atwater
334.

U. S. VETEKAN8 BUREAU HAS
THE FOLLOWING PHYSICALLY RE-- .
HABILITATED TRAINED MEN
READY FOR WORK:

Bookkeepers, single, 32 and 35 years'
of age.
Scaler and tallyman, married, 26 yrs.
Farm hand and poultryman, married,
24 years.
Chain man or outdoor worker for
engineering single, 25 years.
Salesman, athletic goods, single, 24
years.
Dental mechanics, one single, two
married, 29, 22, 28 years.
Photographer, single, 48 years.
Poultryman, single,-3- years.
Horticulturist and poultryman, sin-
gle, 26 years.
Bank clerk or general office man,
single, 31 years.
Creameryman and farm machinery
repairman, single, 27 years.
Acetylene and electric welder, mar-
ried, 25 years.
Stationary, steam and electrical en-
gineer, single, 35 years.
Watchman or elevator man, single,
27 years.
For further information communi-

cate with the U. 8. Veterans' Bureau,
Myler bldg., 9th and Oak sts. . Phone
Broadway 7621.

EXPERIENCED advertising man with.cany newspaper experience desires con-
nection with Portland manufacturing
concern ; can give references as to
character and ability; prefer being lo-

cated in sales promotion dept.: am stu
dent of merchandising. Address AV
dBf, oregonian.

PHARMACIST, REGISTERED. YEAR'S
EXPERIENCE. CITY OR COUNTRY.
UUUU KaFEKENCEs. PERMANENT.
DUGGIST, 667 KERBY ST.

AND WIFE with plenty of busi
ness experience, accustomed to meet-
ing the public, best of references, want
position of trust as managers of apart
ment house or what have you? Tabor

AUTO mechanic from California, with. 14
years experience as service manager
and shop foreman, wishing to locate in
Oregon, desires position in Portland or
vicinity; reierences. AL yd, oregonian

SHINGLING We specialize in reshin-
gling and roof repairing; it will pay
you to get our figure before- - letting
contract; s&tistaction guaranteed; esu
mates frea. East 1928.

YOUNG man, 21, high school education.
wisnes worn or any kind, anywhere:
has wired houses outside of city limits
and worked as mattress filler. AM 84,
uregonian.

BOY, 19, ATTENDING school at night.
wants any Kina oi work during day:
small wages to start. Can furnish
good references. AM 00, Oregonian.

BRIGHT, healthy boy, 19 years, wants
wortc neiping electrician, or as helper
uu irucs; smaii wages to start. Mustnave work during day so I can com-plet-

school. A SB, Oregonian.
FIRST -- CLASS machinist would like to

connect up with some shop or would
take job driving car. Can give good
rererences. jf n, uregonian.

CLEAN cut elderly man, wants work.
janitor, nousecieaning, attending fur-
nace, door man. What have you? O
87, Oregonian.

DISABLED VETERAN
must have some light work. East
6902.

YOUNG man, 22, speaks English, French,
Flemish and German, wants position;
experienced chauffeur; city references.
Phone East 2369.

H. RHOADES. general housecleaning,
polishing hardwood floors, washing,
paint work; efficiency, courtesy, sat-
isfaction. Broadway 2977.

EXPERIENCED timekeeper or iotf scalerwants position; can go anywheie. Fred
laveil. E. 517 Sinto ave., Spokane,
Wash.

RELIABLE experienced couple wish apt.
house to manage; will take full charge.
Husband willing to do ianitor work:
references. Address AR 64, Oregonian.

VULCANIZER wishes in Port-
land or a country town; I am a good
steady workman; try me. C. H. Dean,
268 3d st. Phone Main 8039.

EXP. RATE and claim man desires posi- -
llu" CIIIICI llUil 1IUUSK Uf Willi
lumber concern; can furnish best ref.
Phone Empire 0126.

MAN. mechanically in
clined, celling experience, reliable, any
worn considered ; single; good charac
ter. AE 85, Oregonian.

MARRIED man, good gas engine man.
trues ariver, tractors, or would takepiace in country; wife willing to work
a. iso. hiiwy, ao. KOOm 31.

MAN, HANDY with tools, would like po
ennui! un jaimor: can care ior diuiyid
ing, electric lights, kalsomlning, BF
vv, uregonian.

TRAFFIC manaerer wants Dosition; have
experience ana training to produce re- -
suits. aij &, uregonian.

REGISTERED pharmacist wants work
o to iu nrs. a nay; 15 years' exp.;

L. B. Allphin, Albany, Or.
MARRIED man, 32, three children, wants

work m city, any kind, handy with
v tools; good painter. AB 60, Oregonian.

JANITOR, single, middle- -

aged, wishes work in apartment house
AX 78. Oregonian.

PAINTING, tinting, calsomining andpaper hanging, also carpentering.
Bdwy 0093.

'OUNG man wants position driving
truck or touring car; good references.
Tahor U325.

ORCHARD manacer now available for
position; experienced, college training,
good references. AV 363, Oregonian.

CIVIL engineer with knowledge of ac
counting and cost keeping, desires a
position. P 57, Oregonian.

PAINTING, spray painting for the trade.contract or day work. Langley, Broad-
way 5676. '

ELDERLY ,man wants work attending
10 iurnace ana ao cnores. u 7o, Ore
gonian.

PAINTING. PAPERHANGINO.
Guaranteed workmanship, low figure.

X H. Jenkins. Tabor 9354.
SHINGLERS Shingles are cheaper; haveyour nouse resningied now; patching

also neatly done. Tabor 4035.
ELDERLY man wants work as night or

oay which man or ngnt janitor work.Call Atwater 0499.
GOOD auto mechanic and driver wants

position, can. Tabor 7153. Friday and
ottiuiuay. wainut aiti Sunday. Elliott

CHAUFFEUR wishes to drive to southern
tiimornia ior expenses. Atwater 0041
10-- 4 o'clock.

COOK with ten years' experience in hotelana restaurant; will leave CUV. Howell, 4038 73d st. S. E Aut. 640-8-

HOTEL or restaurant pastryman, rolls,
cakes and pies, desserts, salads andrrencn pastry, tsox 4tt3, salem. Or.

DRIVER with light delivery wants work.
$25 week and maintenance of car.
O. V. Johnson, Box 69, Linnton, Or.

MARRIED man wishes positlonon
ranch ; experienced milker- - AR 9,
Oregonian.

WANTED Plumbing of any kind by re-
liable plumber. Tabor 1850. 293 Mar-
guerite ave.

w Art 1 cju naming, potatoes or any
Kina; nave ii-io- n trucK. ; Tabor 1850.
293 Marguerite ave. .

MOTION picture operator wants nn:i
tion; will accept anything. Phone Wai
nut o.:.

ma v e .touring car and my services.
What have you to offer? Call Main

MARRIED MAN in need of work badly
odd jobs. Walnut 7015.

MAN wants work as janitor, elevatoroperator or watenman. Tabor 8779.
TRUCK driver wishes a position; can

furnish best or references. Auto. 610-S- fl,

KALSOMINING, painting, reasonable
work guaranteed. E. 7569.

WANTED Hauling for truck,
Call Main 6133.

JAPANESE cook wants position. Auto
matic 519-3- Room 16.

GUTTERS and down spouts repaired.
new or oia worn, juast oui,.

BUILDING foreman seeks position, first- -
class rimsner. u u, oregonian.

YOUNG man, 21, wishes any kind of in
side work. Sellwood 2203.

WANTED Hardwood floors to clean and
varnish, 'labor pijc.

MIDDLE-AGE- man, position as janitor
or any msiae wont, aiain o.o, rm. 11.

JANITOR WANTS STEADY WORK.
AUG- NEWMAN, ATWATER 0859.

BUTCHER, first-clas- s man, city
or country, av joj, uregonian.

CEMENT work, reasonable rates. Walnut
6969.

TEAMING, plowing, etc East $210.
240 East 8th st.

PAINTING, tinting, papering; good woikr.'ionabl(. Sellwood 1399.
FRANK MARTIN, expert tree and shrub

pruner, 206 13th st. Phone Main 7648.
HOUSE painted, J50-$9- rooms tinted,

papering 35c roll. Walnut 6084.
GOOD mechanic wants job driving truck

or touring. L 76, Oregonian.
CEMENT WORICi HAVE MIXERS.

PHONE TABOR 6781.
EXCAVATING Char. Cheeseman. Wal-

nut 6400.
PLUMBING repair expert wants small

Jobs. Jack McCurdy, Auto. 318-1-

WANTED Plastering of all kinds and
patch work done. Sellwopd 3803.

BOY, 17, WANTS work; experienced in
driving laundry delivery. Bdwy. 3056.

KALSOMINING, painting, roofs stained,
repaired. Aut 628-4-

PAINTER, kalsominer, wanta . janitor
work. Aut, 628-4-

EXPERIENCED laundress wanted in
private home; will exchange nicely

housekeeping room and bath
for servioes; heat, gas. light, water,
etc., included; other day work avail-
able in same neighborhood. Walnut
4781.

ARE looking for a woman, 20 to 35,
who speaks good English and has at
least a high school education and de-
sires to advance. If you have these
qualifications write us,- giving full ad-
dress and telephone number. M 72,
Oregonian. ,

LOCAL bank wants girl to operate Bur-
roughs' posting machine; must have
had experience in handling checks ;

reply in handwriting, giving experi-
ence and salary required. BF 81,
oregonian.

TWO YOUNG ladles fcom Oregon City
who called at 312 Third St., on a store
demonstrating position, please let me
hear from you again after Monday
noon as I have the salary offering to
make you. '

WANTED Refined lady,
knowledge of shorthand and typ-

ing required ; must be well recom-
mended. See Mr. Stoner. or Mr. Philips,

WILLIAM L. IUGHSON CO.,
Broadway and Davis.

WANTED Lady to sell stock in Oregon
corporation on commission basis: can
work anywhere in Oregon; experience
not necessary, but must be awake and
have wide acquaintance. G 67, Ore-
gonian.

YOUNG girl to help with care of three-year-o- ld

child and light housework.
All electrical . conveniences ; expeiaence
unnecessary; consider high school girl

'with afternoons free; small wages,
pleasant home. Call Sell. 3612.

ELDERLY lady housekeeper for wid-
ower, no children. One looking for
home more than high wages ; must
know how to milk a cow. Address Box
01. R. F. D. No. 2, Astoria, Or.

WANTED High-scho- girl, Franklin
preferred, to take care of
girl in exchange for board and" room
and some wages ; good home. 459 E.
34th et. Tabor 5123.
LADY solicitors can make from $5 to $S
a day. Territory, Wash., Or. and Cal.
Apply Monday, between 9 A. M. and 5
P. M. Mrs. Jensen, 71 N. 20th st, Port-
land.

WE WANT intelligent woman as our ex-
clusive sales representative; $30 up
weekly; permanent position; fine food
products. Washington Co., 929 I. Rust
bldg., Tacoma, Wash.

WOMEN retailers wanted. Our goods
make attractive Xmas gifts. Call
Franco -- American Shop, 614 v Broadway
bldg.

MAID for cooking and downstairs work
in small family at Rivera station; no
laundry or furnace, at best wages; city
references required. , Phone Main 5654.

WANTET Experienced children's nurse I

with reierences to help with care of j
little children and upstairs work. Main ! i6045. I

STENOGRAPHER, 18 to 20 years of age,
must have good education, bright and
neat appearing; salary $75 per mo.
to Start. AG 64, Oregonian.

GIRL for steam laundry, $60 per month,
room and board In manager's home in
exchange for help evenings and Sun-day- s;

give phone. L 85, Oregonian.
CHAMBERMAID for small rooming

house, not over 36 years old, wages $40
per mo., r. and b. AP 90, Oregonian.

AN EXPERIENCED girl for bakery and
restaurant work. Apply Monday morn-in- g

at Klock's Bakery, 229 N. 23d st.
WANTED Lady cellist to play with vio-

lin, flute and piano; considerable work.
D 7, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced, lady for altera-
tions and repairing. Apply at Pana.-toriu-

Cleaners, Oregon City.
CHOCOLATE dipper wanted for a few

days only. Write before coming, $x.
Helens Candy Kitchen, St. Helens. Or.

DISHWASHER and help in dining room.
$60 a month. Columbia Uimpioyment
Co. Bdwy. 2601.
ANT middle-age- d weman for general
housework. S20 Der month: room and
board furnished. Call 2S4 Main st .

SCHOOL girl to do light housework;
good home, room, ooara ana $s per
month. 770 Kearny st.

WANTED Competent girl for cooking
and downstairs woric; reierences. Ap
ply mornings. ia6 N. 0th.

WANTED Party to take small family
washing home each weeK. near
20th and Asn. az, uregonian.

EXPERIENCED operator for in and out- -
seaminsr on overalls. Appiyjut. tiooa
fac t o ry, 233 Couch st.( corner aeconu.
ANTED An experienced cook for pri
vate family; good wages. Automatic
542-3- t0 jovejoy. near .itn.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman, general house
work, two adults, neierencea. JiiasL
1370.
ANTED Chambermaid for hotel for
apartment and small salary. Last
0068.

WANTED Middle-age- d lady to assist in
housework. 592 Schuyler st.

YOUNG GIRL to assist; good home; west
side. t;aii alter ju. jviain vouo.

GIRL wantd to.learn the tailoring busi
ness. 410 E. Burnsirte

GIRL for general housework, small fam- -

lly. AUt. 32U-3-

SOME one with piano to teach man stu
dent, new beginner, e S2, oregonian.

SCHOOL girl, room, board and small
wages; Jetrerson district, aui. azx--

OUNG man needs housekeeper. F
Oregonian.

W AN TED Hou se kee per. e x c
room, east side. MaJn dUJd.

Wanted Domestics.
WOMAN over 55 for general housework

In country; must be capame ana neat;
no children; kind treatment, room,
board, $20 month. Mrs. M., R. F. D. 1,
box 7o, Clackamas, or.

MIDDLE-AGE- LADY for housework
morning and evening; good home;
Swedish or German preferred. Call
Main 2533. '

WANTED -- Woman not over 35 as
housekeeper for gentleman and four
children on a small place. AV 380,
Oregonian.

UlRL wanted & A. M. to 5 P. M. every
day except Sunday, general nouse-wor-

including washing, $20 per
month. Main 8375. -

WANTED Servant for general house
work; must be a good cook; retere-nce-

required. Address 745 South Commer-
cial st.. Salem.

COMPETENT housekeeper, general work.
good home, can Monday, labor 460
or Tabor 0106.

WANTED Housekeeper for widower
with small family; good home; state
wages. -- P. O. box 147, Mill City, Or.

EXPERIENCED nursemaid for
old boy ; references required ; gooa
wages. 340 Tenth st.

COMPETENT girl for housework and
cooking; two m iamiiy; references. 44
Ella st. Bdwy. 4859.

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK,
NEW BUNGALOW ; REFERENCES.
EAST 3547. 665 E. 18TH ST. N.

WANTED A girl for cooking and some
downstairs work; reierences. 090 Flan-
ders st. Main 4959.

WANTED Willing young girl to assslt
with housework, no cooking, no wash-
ing. Apply 701 Marshall.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman for light house
work; one who wishes good home more
than wages. Phone Empire 03S9.

WANTED Competent girl for general
houseworK. Fnone East sai.

SCHOOL girl for light housework few
hours aftrenoon ana Saturdays. 327
6th. Atwater 5784.

GIRL for cooking and general housework.
Good wages, small iamiiy, city refer-
ences required. East 8487.

WANTED A competent woman for
general houseworK. on larm. uajl At-
water 3226. .

GIRL for general housework, 4 in fam- -
ilyf 5603 77tn 3. E. AUtQ. 010-2-

GIRL to assist with children and second
work. Atwater gugo.

WANTED Girl to assist with house
work; 407 ciay et. aiainasa.

GIRL wanted for general housework and. -

pi am couams, w&sg f,

AN EXPERIENCED girl for general
housework. Apply mornings. Main 6721. '

WOMAN for general housework. Tabor .

5827.
HOUSEKEEPER wanted; full charge.

Box 200, Mt. Angel. Or.
GOOD home for woman who wants room

ana Dmu. amy autwc, uulc it uja. xuu,
WANTED A young girl to assist with

housework. Apply 466 'Park st.
GIRL to assist with housework, good

home. Main 5189.
WOMAN for general housework. Tabor

F453.

GOOD colored girl for general house
work; reference. none labor aiwt.

HELP WANTED WITH INVESTMENT.
A PARTY with $2000 cash and devote

time to purchase half interest in pay- -
ing Portland hotel well located. No
agents. BF Oregonian.

GOOD dairyman wanted with small cap-
ital, to earn irrigated farm from
profits;, cows furnished; references re-- q

u ired. 727 Portland ave.. Bend. Or.
GARAGE In fine location, handles ac-

cessories, gas; storage pays rent; or
will take good mechanic as partner.
AR 80. Or gonian.

WANTED Mechanic to take charge of
shop; small investment needed. East
4461.

W ASHMAN, $200 puts you in a god lit-
tle paying laundry. 442 Burnside.
East 6291.

PARTNER in established wood saw busi-
ness, small Investment; make from
(5 to f8 a day. 005 Swetland bldg.

AGENTS Send lor sworn proof of $5 to
U daily. Introducing latest style

guaranteed hosiery; 37 styles 13 colors.
Neither experience nor capital needed.
Just show samples, take orders, we
deliver and collect. Your pay daily.
All transportation charges paid Month-
ly bonus betides. Twenty-four-ho-

service. Six pairs men's hose, $1.40;
pairs ladies', $1.30. Complete outlit

- furnished, all colors, grades, including
silks, wools and heathers. Mac-O- -
Chee Mills Co., Dept. 6905, Cincin-
nati. Ohio.

AGENTS Make $70 to $UH) weekly:
"Burglars are more active at this sea-
son. ' Our proposition Sentinel Btrglar
Alarms for windows and doors will In-

terest you. Many earn $2o daily. New
invention. No wires or batteries. In-
stantly attached to any door or indow.

Provides cheap burglar insur-
ance. Free sample to workers. Lib-

eral terms. Sentinel Alarm Co., Dept.
200, 1422 Marquette bid?.

AGENTS and salesmen Brand-ne- pat-
ent, guaranteed $35 val. phonograph
for only $12.90, commission $4, no de-
livering, no capital; we guarantee your
sales and pay you daily; maho-

gany-colored demonstrator in steel
carrying case with demonstrating rec-

ords free to bustler;'; Seanion sold
3N00 already; cash . in on Christmas
rush. Write quickly, Parker Mt'g. Co.,
449 Play, Dayton, O.

AGENTS Best seller; Jem Rubber Re-
pair for tirea and tubes; Supersedes
vulcanization at a saving of over 800
per cent; put it on cold, it vulcanizes
Itself in two minutes, and is guaran-
teed to laf--t the life of the tire or tube;
sells to every auto owner and acces-
sory dealer. For particulars how to

'
make big money and free sample, ad-
dress Amazon Rubber Co., Philadel-
phia. Pa., Dept. 7!.

MEN Make $10 to $20 daily. Thou-
sands buying new invention. Cook
and heat all year without coal or wood.
No gas or electricity needed. Noth-
ing complicated. Just set in any stove
or furnace and burn. Territory going
iaat. Send for free sample and start
quick. Experience unnecessary. Jen-
nings Mfg. Co., Invention H, 947, Day-
ton, Ohio.

EXTRAORDINARY y offer To
convince agents Mexican diamonds,
guaranteed 20 years, have rainbow
brilliancy exactly matching finest gen-
uine diamonds, we'll send perfect lk
$6 gem only $1 C. O. D. Catalog and
agents' sample outfit proposition free. IFAct quick. Mexican Diamond Import-
ing Co., Box 223, Las Cruces, N. M.

AGENTS Men and women, make $2 to
$5 an hour. Take orders for our
guaranteed raincoats. Commissions
paid in advance. We deliver and t.

Free selling outfit and sample
coats. ' Prices lowest. Commissions
bigger. Season here. Write now.
Bain Proof Garment Co., 4834 North
Kedzie Ave., Chicago.

AGENTS Easy to maKe week-
ly with new WAYNE CUSTOM MADE

COATS in gabardines,
whipcords and tweeds that combine
cloth coat and rainproof coat. No in-

vestment or experience necessary.
Wayne Company. Dept. R, 9 West 24th
St., New York.

AGENTS $300 month easy. Drop every-
thing else and sell this new style writ-
ten guaranteed hosiery. Must wear
or replaced free. Wearer is judge. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Spare time sat-
isfactory. Steady pay. Samples free
Trial will prove. Jennings Mfg. Co.;
Trial 66, Dayton, Ohio.
TvIWW mi, T.AMP RTTRNS 04 AIR.

S. Y. Johnson. 801 Aladdin Dictg.,
N. 5th St., Portland, Or.,, investor of
wonderful new oil lamp that burns 94 Vo

air and beats gas or electricity, is of-

fering to give one free to first user in
each locality who will help- - introduce
it. Write him for particulars.

AGENTS $15 a day, easy, quick sales,
free auto, big weekly bonus, $1.50 pre-
mium free to every customer. Simply
show our beautiful solid
aluminum handle cutlery set. Appeals
instantlv. We deliver and collect.
Pay daily. New Era Mfg. Co.. M)3

MadisonjSt., Dept. 331-- Chicago.
187104.804 CATHOLICS want to buy the

Catholic Art Calendar for 1023. Price
40c. Our price to agents 20c, Many
agents make $10 to $25 per day. Send
20c for sample and instructions. Ex-
tension Prees, 25 E. Lake st., Chi-
cago, 111.

MEN $90 weekly. Travel by auto and
install new stove converter in every
home; wonderful invention: cook and
bake all year without coal or wood;
no gas or electricity needed. We fur-
nish auto. Thomas Mfg. Co., Converter
5044. Dayton. O. ,

MILLION-DOLLA- business, nationally
known, wants one man to take charge
each county; 75 different household
necessities; "sure-shot- " selling plan
with free gift makes sales easy.. Wiz-
ard Products Co., 1446 W. 37th st., o.

.
BELL adjustable Ford fender bracesj

something new; no bolts, no nute; 125
per cent profit; just out; write for
territory and sample today. Rosedale
Mfg. Co..' 1241 Southwest blvd., Kan-
sas City. Kan.

AGENTS Earn $75 to $150 weekly tak-
ing orders for our special price smash-
ing $3.95 guaranteed union-mad- e rain-
coats. Direct from factory. Best sell-
er. Cravenette Mfg. Co., 640 Rcose-ve- lt

Rd., Chicago.
$200 TO $400 between now and Christ-

mas. Sell attractive iine of house-
hold specialties needed and wanted
by everyone; 300 profit; $3.75 outfit
free to workers. Harvard Co., 33S W,

3d, Chicago.
EARN $10 daily silvering mirrors, plat-

ing and refinishlng metal ware, head-
lights, chandeliers, bedsteads; outfits
furnished: write for Information. Man- -

Laboratories, 1133 Broadway
New York.

MAKE $25 to $50 weekly representing
Clows' Famous Philadelphia Hosiery,
direct from mill to wearer. Every pair
guaranteed. Prices that win. Free book
"How to Start" tells the. story. George
Clows Co.. Desk 150. Philadelphia. Pa.

WANTED Men and women, take orders
for plain, fancy and sport wool and
silk hosiery. We deliver. Big money
territory for canable ortranizers. Write
for terms. Edana Hosiery Mills, 1014
W. "th st.. Los Angeles,- Cal.

MEN $2 hour, $10 day. Distribute $:
household article free to 10.000 new
customers for our guaranteed goods.
Part time satisfactory. Send for free
samples and start quick. ennings
Mfg. Co., District 1760, Dayton, Ohio.

MAKE $100 IN TEX DAYS
selling Magic Marvel washing compound.
new soap flakes and bluing paddle;
biggest sellers; steady 300 per cent
profit business. Free samples. Mitchell
Co.. 1300 E. 61st St.. Chicago.

AGENTS $2 hour, $16 day, distribute $3
household article free to 10,000 new-
customers for our guaranteed goods
Part time satisfactory. Send for free
samples and start quick. Jennings Mfg.
Co.. District D 1242, Dayton, Ohio.

AGENTS Sell new Flap-pe- Purse; sells
on sight; wonderful unnstmas novT.ity
commissions advanced. We deliver.
No capital required. Write today. The
Domestic Products Co., Room B, Davies
bldg.. Dayton, Ohio.

WIDE-AWAK- E MAN to take charge of
our local trade; St to $? daily Pt"udy
no experience required: pay starts at
once. write too ay. American rro a

.ucts Co.. S120 American Bldg., Cin
cinnati, onio.

AGENTS New invention, stove con
verter. does away with coal and wood
burns common coal oil, cheaper than
coal. 4.UO Trotit on each sale, no ae

no installing. Write Parker
Mfg.. Burn 2!00. Dayton, O.

AUTOS KILLING THOUSANDS.
New device prevents accidents; offi

eiaily indorsed many states; retails $5,
costs $t 5ft; self selling plan; state men
with $500 to SlOiK) considered. Oarl
Brown, mgr., dept. 53 Columbus. O,

AGENTS Sodereze, jut out. $2 an hour
easy. Sales easily made in every
home, store, garage. Grab it v hit
it's iipw. Write TuDAY for new phtn.
American Products Co., Sll'J American
HUig., Cincinnati, Ohio.

AGENTS $40 a wek selling g.unrante
hosiery tor men. women and children
must wear 12 months or replaced free.
Write for sample outfit. Thomas Mfg.
i:p.. Mill 24S, Dayton. O.

A BUSINESS of your own, make spark
img glass nam.- - plates, numbers, check
erboards, medallions, signs; big illus
trated book mailed free. E. Palmer,
240, wnostcr. O.

AUEj.m ft nusuers make Hiio per cen
proi ii , no experience ;
house canvassing; success assured. F- -
samples and literature.. Acme Co., 2S64
LOiiKmai.ii. L.a n.

$20 DAILY easy. The Ilig Wonder line
of iNew i or k ; ai tast sellers for ever
household. Samples free. Textil
Products Co., R03 Hroadway. New York.

AGENTS $3 apiece for reversible "2-i- n

l raincoat order., wear
eitner way. amazing seller; sample free.jrrcyr .the, lxi.. mat dvt, iayt"r

ADVERTISE for agent with Standar
lists, theyV puiiprs. Free rate book.
Standard Advertising Agency, St
LOUIS, AlO.

AGENTS Learn atiout the profits sup
plying periume to lamnies ny address
ing Leffler Co., 721 Walton, St.
Louis, mo.

WALLETS, shopping bags, aprons; b
profit; investigate. L. Haas, 1436 N
10th. Philadelphia, Pa.

2 MEN. 1 WOMAN, who have had ex
perience- selling specialty lines. 517
Exchango bldg.

INCREASE your profits, selling sna
' perfumes, extracts, etr., as side lin

Lacassian Co., dept. t!42, St. Louis, M

HFLP W4NTKD FEMALE.
EXP,E'R1ENCE1 saleslady, cloaks an

uiu: stale salary. AG 1(H), Oreoniun.

EMPLOYMENT SUPERINTENDENTS,

Call at our office for competent dic-
taphone operators, stenographers, book-
keepers, accountant, shipping clerk and
all clerical assistants.

Business Men's Clearing-Hous-

Wilcox Bldg
WIDOW experienced as chambermaid

wishes work in rooming house, or
housekeeper for widower where I can
have home privileges. East 678S.
Room 200.

YOUNG married lady would like novelty
work of some kind; original ideas trim-
ming lingerie, etc. Would like to
leam to run hemstitching machine and
make self generally useful in such a
shop. Walnut 5939.
GIRL 19 years age. just came from

Rumania, Europe; speaks Rumanian
and German; wants position in a good
family. Address 564 E. Powell St.,
city.

REFINED, competent woman wants
cooking for club in Portland or Se-

attle; good cook; A- -l references. Ad-
dress 338 Morris street or phone
East 8604.

REFINED lady wishes good place to
work in Christian home or widower's
home with 1 or 2 children; can give
best of reference. Call after Sunday.
2404 5th, upstairs. Room 9.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady would like a posi-
tion as companion or assist with
housework where she could bring her
employed daughter. AR 78, Oregonian.

RELIABLE woman on west side will
care for children or do housework
from 9 to 4 each day. Phone Bdwy.
4219.

LIVE business woman with. car. wants
work, part or all day; experienced;
references; collections, etc P. O. Box
4508.

COOKS, waitresses and maids wanted;
work in hotels, restaurants and camps.
Square Deal Employment, Macleay
bldg., 401. Bdwy. 7092.

TWO young ladies wishing position as
clerking in or out of city can furnish
best of reference. Call Atwater 1064
or 260 Chapman St.

YOUNG lady wishes general office work,
eleven years' experience; comptometer,
posting, billing and filing. AP Si, Ore-
gonian
WISH to help to take care of an apt.
house in exchange for my apt. I can
give best references. 1301 Minnesota
ave.

COMPETENT woman to care for chil-
dren evenings. Also would help with
evening work if wanted. Call Tabor $5
P578.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady desires position as
manager of apartment house or house-
keeper in hotel. Trustworthy; Scotch.
Some experience. L 92. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED lady wants work as
chambermaid or kitchen helper in or
out of city. Phone Broadway 5049.
Room 1.

CAPABLE, refined woman of education
wants position as nurse or companion
to ,- preferably lady going
to California. AH 78, oregoniam

LAUNDRY work, clothes repaired, rea
sonable; will call Ior. 402 Fourth st.
Atwater 6059.

GOOD laundress wishes work Hon. and
Tuesday, whole days preterred. vv

3046.
POSITION as manager of apt. house; ex

perienced ; city reierences. alt as,
Oregonian. 1

YOUNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED,
WANTS WAITRESS WUKIl I'AUUH
7254.

WILL care for children afternoons and
evenings during parents absence; rc
erences. Walnut 1611.

RXPERIENCED saleslady and cashier,
capable managing department, res
position. iteterences. laoor ont.

YOUNG lady desires position In sales
department, auto accessories or nara- -
w a re. AF s. uregonian.

EXPRRIENCED Woman wishes day- -

work. M011., lues., wea. aeuwoou
1932.

YOUNG WOMAN wishes position in do
tor's or dentist s reception room,
1308.

LESSONS in vour home, candle making,
crocheting, knitting. Christmas ideas.
Last di2o.

DAY WORK. exDerienced woman, Mon
dav. Wednesday, Thursday. Auto.
621-1-

"LADY wishes to manage an apt. house,
Sunnyside district or thereabouts, la-
bor 4020.

CAPABLE cook w:shcs position imme-
diately, city or country. Phone Main
4L', room lua.

EXPERIENCED woman wants day work;
help pack trunks; references. Walnut
1572. .

HIGH school girl, 16, wants place to
work for board and small wages near
Jefferson high. Walnut 4688.

LADY wants housekeeping for gentle-
man;) city or country. BC 85. Ore
gonian,

EXPERIENCED colored girl wantw work
by day or hour. Call after 4 P. M.. At-
water 2908.

LAUNDRESS, experienced, wants work
by day; can give references. WaJnut
0224. .

GOOD, plain cook wants permanent po-

sition, or housekeeping for business
couple. Walnut 7231.

GIRL will Like care of children after-
noon and evenings. Main 0544, former
ly Main 3010.

YOUNG lady desires position as pianist
In orchestra, or as accompanist. Ex
pert e nceAPTOregoi

SCHOOL girl, 14, wishes to work for
room and board and some wages. Call
Atwater 2571.

EXPERIENCED nurse, masseuse, wishes
institutional position or doctor's office.
East 38.fl.
LADIES, experienced cooks, would like
positions as cook in logging camp. BF
79, Oregonian.

LADY would like position in a bakery
or confectionery store. BF 80, Ore-g- o

nian.
WOMAN cook with husband as helper,

wants job In small camo or B. B.
crew, 2134 1st st. Main 0M7.

EXPERIENCED laundress wishes laun
dry to take home; references. Atwater
3038.

SWISS girl wants position as cook's
helper, private family or hotel. AB
57. Oregonian.
Book keepers. Stenographers. Office.

STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, office
held of all descriptions; quicK service.
Call Bdwy. 6953. Williams Personnel
Service. 504 Spalding bldg.

STENOGRAPHER with four years' ex
nerienrfl in sreneral office work de
sires eood permanent position. Tabor
1731.

YOUNG married woman desires posi
tion as typist; can take dictation; win
start with moderate salary. J 98,
Oregon

A- -l BOOKKEEPER, capable taking full
charge, balancing, closing, malting 11- -
nanclal statements, etc., lair stenog
rapher. Main 8619.

WHEN in need of competent, reliable of- -

fip hei.T of anv kind, call Main rf.u,
The Clerical Placement Bureau. Miss
A. G. Crossley, mgr.. 309 Corbett bldg.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper wishes per
manent position; tamuiar witn type
writer and adding macnine; reierences.
Call EaPt 4782 Monday.

tCXPKRIENCED and capable book
keeper-cashi- and general oitice girt
wishes Dosition or responsiomiy can
take charge. Atwater 0236.

fiARHIER. assist, bookkeeper, typist, gen
erai OI MO- wur., uesu ca jiuohiuu.
water 44QQ, apt. 32.

BOOKKEEPER-TYPIS- general office
work, desires position; a years' expe
rience. Main 7601.

EXP. STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPE- R

wishes permanent position; gooa rei- -
e rences. 'laoor

"EXPERIENCED office assistant, stenog
rapher, typist aesires posiiipu. wai
nut voai.

"EXPERIENCED STENOGRAHPER
TABOR 0431.

POSITION wanted by experienced book
keeper-cashie- r, typist, oest or reier
ences. wamut 010a.

stenographer wishes
position. Efficient in general office
work. Good references, walnut 2.s7.

LUMBER stenographer, 5 yearaf expert
ence, desires permanent position. Call
East 1986.

STENOGRAPHER beginner: good per
sonality; possess initiative, business
experience. Broadway 4iib.

POSITION wanted by experienced bookkeepe-

r-cashier-typist; familiar in meet'
ing puDilc. Atw&ier nu, apt, az.

WELL educated lady, 23, desires general
clerical position ; 2 years' experience.
Main 1803. AP 88, Oregonian.

COMPETENT stenographer and general
office worker desires permanent posi
tion. Call walnut o2Zi.

STENOGRAPHER wishes position. $5i
month; some experience. AK 89. Ore
gonian.

ELLIOTT-FISHE- R bookkeeper desires
position. Atwater U236,

RELIABLE stenographer desires perma
nent position. TaborI93.

STENOGRAPHER with boy to support
aesires ornce worn. Atwater u'.).

LUMBER stenographer and invoice clerk
wants position, o vz, oregonian.

PRACTICAL nurse, go any where, any
case. Kesiaencfl, eoo1 aanay Diva.

BEGINNER wants office and stenogra
phic work. Misa Edwards, Bdwy. 3429.

STENOG APHER and bookkeeper want
& day work; 4 yes', exp. Tabor 3565.

WOMEN WANTED Several with high
school or college education, no incum-
brances and free to travel, for positions
on our sales force to do pioneer work
on a strictly new proposition along
school lines; liberal advance and rail-- ,
road fare paid, also commission and
bonus to those anxious to make $200 to
$250 a month. In reply state age, edu-
cation,

WE
present and past employment;

give telephone number for appoint-men- t.

Y 75. Oregonlan.
MANUFACTURER desires the services of

several saleswomen who have had pre-
vious selling experience in high-grad- e

specialties, traveling or otherwise; di-

rect leads and fullest will
be furnished; this connection, while on
a purely commission basis, yet should
net those who are thoroughly compe-
tent $200 and up weekly. Call Mon-
day only,- Imperial hotel; ask for Mr.
Keeler.

THOROUGHLY experienced furrier. Ap-
ply employment bureau before 10:30
A. M. Lipman. Wolfe & Company. No-
vember 17, 1922.

WANTED Good, reliable girl or woman,
not over 40, for general housework in
modern home; 2 adults In family; best
wages will be paid for competency;
T!ain cooking. Apply with reference,
747 E. Burnside. 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

WANTED Refined lady, asst. book-
keeper, knowledge of shorthand and
tping required; must be well recom- -
mended. See .M r. Stoner or Mr.
Ph i i ps. William L. Hughson
Broadway and Davis. v

TOIjNG girl to help with care of
child and light housework; a LI

electrical conveniences; experience un-
necessary; consider high school girl
with afternoon free; small wages;
pleasant home. Call Sellwood' 3612.

MIDDLE-AG- E woman to help mother
with baby in apt., good home
and light work : wages $20. Apply
mornings or after 6 P. M., apt. 1, 701 6
Washington st.

YOUNG- WOMEN, learn dressmaking and
designing: earn $40-$5- 0 weekly; pleas
ant work; advance7 and go In business
ior youreeir; tree oooklet. Stewart
System, Dept. 40, Columbus Circle, New
York.

YOU are looking for work and have
experience in lines such as general
housework, household cook, waitress,
pantry and pastry, call at Bakery &
Caterers' Service Bureau, 307 Exchange
bldg.

EXPERIENCED salespeople for jewelry
watches and silverware; must have
references; none but experienced .need
apply; side entrance at 8 A. M. tomor-
row. F. Friedlander Co., Washington
street.

WANTED Neat, refined girl or woman
as companion and to assist with light
housework, all modern conveniences,
Gasco furnace, electric range, etc. No
washing or ironing. Call Tabor 8715.
653 E. 50th st. N.

ONE WOMAN in every town, Oregon
and Wash., to sell useful household
necessities; you can make extra Xmas
money, part or full time. Address J.
W. Long. 53 4th St.. Portland.

FIRST-CLAS- S stenographer and dicta-
phone operator with good references;
must be quick, accurate and reliable;
salary $80 to start; call Sunday between
1 and 2 o clock. 321 E. Taylor st.

WANTED By a large commercial art
company, art students and those who
like to draw to duality as commercial
artists; earn while you learn. Call 510
Dekum bldg.

WANTED Capable stenographer, cvef
25, who would be willing to work
day in office and day on oatside;
permanent u can quality. A' , ere
gonian.

ELDERLY lady housekeeper for widower,
no children, one looking for home
more than high wages; must know
how to milk a cow. Address Box 51,
R. F. D. No. 2, Astoria, Oregon.

POSITION open in St. Johns manufac
turing plant for party with steno-
graphic and general office experience;
local resident preferred. Address P. O.
nox 2327, Portland.

WANT woman capable of taking charge
touet goods and drug sundries lept.;
state salary and give references.

Co., Lewlston. Idaho.
ANY GIRL in need of a friend, apply to

me salvation Army wnite Shield
Home, Mayfair and Alexander streets.
Phone Main 34ii0. DM cr.r.

WANTEBw-Housekeepe- no objection to
one child under a year, one who de-
sires a "good home preference to big
wage-?- . AN 64, Oregonian.
ANTED Stenographer familiar with
peneral office work. Give experience.
salary expected and phone number. BC
!.". Oregonian.

THE Meier & Frank company requires
the services of an experienced art
needlework instructor. Apply Employ-
ment Bureau, Sixth floor.

WILL give high school girl room, board
ana some waees in exenanee tor as
sistance with light - housework and
care or children. labor 240K.

AT ONCE Five ladies to travel, demon
strate and sell dealers; $40 to $75 per
week, railway fare oald. Goodrich
Drug Co.. Dept. 101BB. Omaha, Neb.

TAKE orders for high-grad- e Xmas
hosiery: ail or spare time; city
country. 1108 N. W. Bank bldg. Main
MIU7.

EAR'N $25 weekly, spare time, writing
ior newspapers, magazines, exp. un
necessary, details free. Press Syndi
cate 130, St. Louis, Mo.

WOMAN of mature years, mentally and
Physically active, for attractive work
which pays well and is permanent; not
office. l 94, Oregonian.

WANTED Neat, cheerful middle-age- d

lady to care for invalid and do light
housework; pleasant home with wages.
t: an, uregonian.

HIGH SCHOOLGIRL to assist with light
housework and care of baby: good
Tibme in Laurelhurst: young couple; $15
with room and board. Tabor 4(09.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman, house
work, three children; small wages,
good home. J. A. Tehunbacher,
Troutrtale. Or.

ENERGETIC woman to take orders for
n facial clay; no experience

required; good proposition. Av 370,
Oregonian.

HIGH school girl can have good home
and some &y assisting with house
work at 79 W. Jarrett st. Phone Wal-
nut 5706.

WANTED Experienced flute and cello
players for the Portland Civic Orches
tra; rehearsals Monday eves. Phone
Atwater 3780 after 30 A. M.

STENOGRAPHER wanted: in answer.
give phone, address, exp., references
ana state oegmning salary wanted.a. uregonian.

HIGH-CLAS- S saleswoman to sell guar
anteed securities; this is a gilt-edg-

proposition where intelligent effort will
yield splendid income. J 73. Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted: settled lady,
3S, who needs home; no objection one
child. B ti, uregonian.

WANTED Middle-age- d woman to keep
nouse ior eiaeriy coupie in country.
A. Marion, r. box oti. Sherwood. Or.

WANTED Woman cook and waitress
for small hotel. Box 2oK, Brownsville,
Oregon.

WANTED High achool girl to assist in
housework; small iamiiy; wages. East

THE FLORENCE CRITTENTON home
is readv to help any girl in distress.
nr."i East Glisan. "MV" car. East 0316.

WANTED Experienced cnocoiate dip
per. cnocoiate J. mines co., 387 East
Stark.

WANTED First-clas- s pants finisher,
Atwater 4681, Sunday or room 327
Washington bldg. Monday A. M.

A GERMAN woman for light house
work, two in family. 388 E. 6th st. S.

noiir Lincoln.
MIDDLE-AGE- lady as companion for

lady for room and board, l.ioa
Madison.

REFINED schoolgirl to work for room
board and small wages. Phone Sunday
afternoon. Atwater 6zv.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
family of four; good wages. Mam 2343.
812 Loveioy street.

WANTED Salesladies to handle hote
a narf mems and rooming nouses. 505
Couch bldg. .

2 LIVE ladies to sell tickets at Aberdeen,
Wash.; ID days' work, call at 286 3d
st. Sunday from TO to 10. Bert Cole

WILL give good home in small adul
family m exchange tor assistance with
housework. scnuyter.

KVPRRTEXCED operators on pants: Ore
gon City Manuiacturing to., urana ave.
and Kaat oiarK.

LADY to assist with housework and
take charge of house; references. Wal
nut 02HL

v a NTTEV) Reliable woman wno
housekeeper and good plain cook for
family or sk jwain wjb.

wiVTF.n Reliable young woman
general work: 5 adults; Gasco furnace
references, wain a'.too. mornings.

RELIABLE GIRL to caro for boy four
and small apartment. au hunaay.
:;04 College st.. Apt. 4. warn 4tp,

COLORED LADY to care for
bov in her own home; reasonable.
Apply Mrs, .Collins. 428 Ross at.

WOMAN to use spare time in taking or
ders for hoiidav gooas. ssi b itedn
building. 407 Washington st.

GTRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK,
NEW BUNGALOW; REFERENCES.
EAST 5M7. ffo . ITH ST. N.

GIRL to assist in care of children.
I 63, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER and bookkeeper wants
position. Have had 20 mootns ex-
perience but will start at beginner's
wage, working for advancement. Call
Tabor 3841 or A 6ft. Oregonian.

YOUNG woman with office and ooUect-in- g

experience, used to meeting the
public, must have work of some kind;
good, conscientious worker. Ca.ll Broad-
way 7506.

GIRL, just out of business college,
wishes position doing general office
work and stenography; wishes a trial:
willing to start at a reasonable sal-ar-

Main 0926.
EXPERIENCED office lady with

and accustomed to taking respon-
sibility would like clerical position,
bookkeeping or stenographic work.
East JmS4D,

EDUCATED young lady desires office
position. Can meet the public. Ex-
perienced stenographer-typis- t, switch-boar- d

operator. BP 87. Oregonian.
YOUNG lady, experienced stenographer

and in general office work wants po-
sition, can do cashier work and book-kee-

ng; reference. A 75. Oregonian.
YOUNG lady with 7 years' experience, de-

sires position as switchboard operator
or filing clerk. References. Main 8918
or Tabor 4409.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires po-
sition ; also PBX operator. AF 97,
Oregonian. .

I re makers.
THE GRACE SHOP, at 316 Ablngton

bldg., will make your new gowns or
remodel old ones to your entire satis-
faction. Prices right. Phone Broadway
0863.

FOR INFANTS' and children's clothing
made to order try Messrs. Kocher s
Tyler. Prices reasonable; work guar-
anteed. Phone E. 207; res. 690 E.
Washington, ne-a- 20th st.

DRESSMAKING alteration, relining and
fur remodeling, at your home or In
shop, satisfaction guaranteed. 404
Broadway. Yamhill bldg. Main 4286.

ENGAGEMENTS by day; years' experi
ence in city remodeling, designing
suits, gowns, make over; reasonable;
work guaranteed . EaJt 7506.

CHILDREN'S dresses' $1 up. Same style
aress with touch or hand embroidery
$1.50; best of refs. Wal. 6882. Coats,
underwear, reasonable.

DRESSMAKING, reasonable; wool dresses
$6; Silk latest styles; alterations,
etc. Main 3305. 294 11th, corner Co-
lumbia.

WANTED By widow, housekeeping po
sition ior widower; no objection to one
child; triflers need not answer. B 87,
Oregonian.

STREET dresses, beautifully flnisned,
ior Holidays, irv., Aiameda, Port. His.
refs. Walnut 0sS2.

MILLINERY done at home or come to
'our home ; rcmoueling by expert de-
signer; references Call Sell. 1474.

DRESS.M A K ING. reasonable, work guar- -
ant-eu.- oOl n blug. Bdwy.
8378.

PERFECT sewing, gowns, coats, very
reasonable. Atwater 2742.

GOWNS made, old ones remodeled, your
home. mine. Tabor 8267.

WONDERFULLY artistic dresses made
in 2 days, your home. Walnut 7179.

HEMSTITCHING," any coior. 6c. Rm. 403
Raleigh bldg.. 327 Wash. Bdwy. 3742.

DRESSMAKING and designing at tome
or go out for d:ty. Atwater 2001.

DRESSMAKING neatly and reasonably
done. Broadway 4145. 625 Everett st.
WILL make and tie your comforts,
price rensonn.l h;. Tabor 7613.

PLAIN done at home. Call be-

tween 5 P. M. and 7 P. Al.. Tabor 7064.
MEN'S shirts. 2 for M. Walnut 6882.

N uraes.
THE SANITARIUM and home east of

Gresham for Invalids, elderly; makes
specially of nervous trouble. Route A,
Box 22ti. (iresham. Or.

WILL care for one at my home in
; beaut if ul iocat ion ; physician's

reference. 70 Hancock st. Garfield
0210.

WANTE by n uiw, t he- care of patient
or convalescent to California for win-
ter; best t reference. Tabor 155$ or
Tabor S424.

POSITION ;is nuL-s- to some invalid by
middle-age- hospital trained nurse.
Scotch. Preferably lady going to

L 91, oregonian.
RHEUMATISM patient- - cured by new

method. Give us u. trial. B 77, Orego-
nian.

GOOD practiolil nurse wishes position.
o tries preferred, Phone Sellwood
i;t:io.

FOR aged invalids or convalescents,
nurses care with health-buildin- g diet.
Private home. Phone East 8535.

WANTED By neat trustworthy lady for
convate sceut, goud cook. AM 9.J, Ore-
gonian.

NIT USE, ready tor engagement November
21. reasonable charges, be.--t city ref-
erences AK !s,. Oregonian.

REFINED widow, would like posi
tion as housekeeper or nurse for lady
or gentleman. T.ibnr 6776. '

NL'RSK, long experience with invalid.
and nervous cases; $21 week; best of
city references. AO 94, Oregonian.

NT EI.LIGENT, CHEERFUL, PRAC.
NURSE WILL TAKE CASE. AT-
WATER 261 S.

PRACTICAL nurse will take any and all
kinds of cases; confinement a y.

Call East 6003.
EXPERIENCED children's nurse, middle

aged, good rererences. K Orego-ma- n.

NURSE will stay with children while
mother is away, 30c hour. AG 97,
Oregonian.

WANTED Practical nursing, by day or
e'K ; retereiiccs. l abor 4U6H.

PERMANENT place to care for invalid;
some housework. Tabor 5522'.

PRACTICAL nurse wants confinement
cases sfUrr Dec. 1. Phone E. 6362.

GOOD, practical nurse, homo or tu3'
pital ; reasonable. East 4.t0.

PRACTICAL nurse, 10 years' experience;
best ot refprenees. Last 4811.

WANTED Position by practical nurse;
bfst references, raoor loo.i.

Hnusf keepers.
ELDERLY woman, American, capable.

self respecting, wisnes position as
housekeeper in good country home;
entire management, children no ob-
jection. E. Seeley, McMlnnville, Or.,
Route 2.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman of refinement
desires a position in a home of refine-
ment, where family are abroad for the
winter; best of references. Bdwy. 1443,
room 330.

REF1NKD Amerlcani woVnan, middling
good health, good cook, would keep
house for a. gentleman with good home,
in or out of city. AO 89, Oregonian.

POSITION housekeeper for apartment
house, small hotel or gentleman witn
one or two children of school age, ref- -,

erences. Sell. 1171.
RESPECTABLE housekeeper would keep

house in widowers home, where there
are children. No triflers need answer.
Walnut 6350.

POSITION as housekeeper in hotel by
experienced woman; reierences. a
SI, Oregonian.

SITUATION as housekeeper for rooming
or apt. house. Phone Atwater zn,
apt. 2. 3Q0 Fifth st.

RESPECTABLE elderly woman wants
housekeeping for widower witn child.
East 7705; call Monday.

REFINED lady, British, wishes- position
as housekeeper in refined, respectanis
gen 1 eman's home. AC 85, Oregonian.

RESPECTABLE lady, clean, good cook.
housekeeping to wiaower: small
good home. Atwater 3969.

HOUSEKEEPER Position In or near
fity where boy can go to school. Man
0747, room 21. .

CAPABLE woman housekeeper. full
charge If wished. Room h. Main 4.4.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady wishes housekeep
ing. Tabor OB'm.

LA DY alone, wants work housekeeping.
P. O. Box Kin. l'aKima, w iisii,

HOUSF.KEEPER for a workman's hotel
or rooming house, ts imj, uregonian.

Al LADY COOK will kej p house for 2
or 3 gentlemen, a .m ai

Domestic..
EXPERIENCED upstairs maid, handy

with needle, wishes position in good
family; wages $50; best city reference.
Main 2072.

TRUSTWORTHY, actUe woman, good
cook, wants housework, modern horn--
110 washing or furnace work. AE 92,
Oregonian.

MIDDLE-AGE- colored woman, cooking
and downstairs for adults. No laun-
dry, no furnace. Phone Sun. and
Mon.. East 1758. $12.50 per week.

YOUNG girl wants housework. Call Sun-
day, 58 W. PrescotL

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

DEC. 1 4 or furnished, modern;
Hawthorne or Sellwood; 2 children
school age; desirable tenants.. BC 81,
Oregonian.

2, 3 OR bungalow, not too far
out, with garage preferred; remt must
be reasonable; furnished or unfur-niyrbe- d.

AL 85, Oregonian.
WANTED To rent 4 or furnished

house.
S. BORLAND. REALTOR,

300 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1B66.

5 OR furnished hou. Rose
City district preferred. P 85, Oregon
ian.

WE RENT houses and col!-o- t rent. C A.
WAGNER CO., 230 Stark st.

WANTED --Unfurnished houne cr
bungalow in good district. Mala 0339.


